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Bring your broki n
{ Sim castings to as to
be welded, cracked
hydraaMc pentps,etc
Automobile and

gas engine repair¬ing.
Siddall-Rkhordson
Motor & Welding
Co., at Suntter Ma¬
chinery Co. « Plant.

PECULIAR KIND OF UMtyRELLA
Afrtetn «»lel op" Made Uta of Prince

Albert Colt Whan Rain Threat*
aned f recloui Lolnoloth.

The Bishop" la like no other Afri
can. He ha* acquired the traces of
the court of St. James and a surpris¬
ing gift of repartee, wing smil«v and
grunts chiefly, lie la tsller nod older
than day uatve In the neighborhood,
which la the locality suburban to Vn
ratl, rortiigtie^B East. For years ho
hag trekked with missionaries. He has
carried thetr packs, bundled their beds;
and niosqditc« netting over miles of
trail. His utrae was chosen oy- him¬
self, in memory of Bishop Hartzell,
with whom be traveled.
Yet the bid bop is still a heathen.

and proud of It. Among the other Af¬
ricans in any given traveling party he
Is as conscious of his heathen distinc¬
tion ss Tom Sawyer's friend Jim. wuh
of his reputation for ha vine seen ovtl
spirits.
On a recent expedition a missionary

saw the bishop for the nrst time and
was particularly struck with the bish¬
op's pride In his loincloth, a well-tai¬
lored trifle fashioned from monkey
skin and built around a large bras*
ring. It began to rain. The bishop
looked solicitously at the garment~
tnuch as a lady caught nmhrellalesi-
Wlll look at her new spring suit when
rata comae. TJ.i bishop had no um¬
brella, but from somewhere he pro*
ducetl g prince Albert coat and but¬
toned tt tightly about him. It nerved
Its purpose. The new loincloth escaped
unseat yd,.World Outlook.

ANCIENT AND MODERN NAMES
Wetter Contends Thal» Preeent-Day

Appellatlona Lack the Euphony
'of the Olden Times,

Speoklnj; of Now England names,
the genealogical columns of the Tran¬
script are indeed a standing proof
that the wv »nteonth and eighteenth
century nnon* possessed much more
of snap, flavtr and euphony than our
twentieth catftgry names possess.
Pick up the genealogical depart-

asent at random.any day.and you
will dad auch fine aad resonant names
aa Pejaqr fg^jBaifer BWhtook. Su-
agnua. <W*\ Poll/ Amol* Darin«
Qewey, Prudence Rand, Thankful
Sawyer, Thankful Newcomb, Hannah
Ptke, Deborah dark, and Jonathan
Rich.all of which, are from one re¬
cent column. It lb true that the saroo
column contains names which are not
exactly euphonious, and are Indeed
rather haul auto* to crack; theie, for
example: Leafy BplUurd.a woman;
whence tf< e naroe of Leafy.Hatsel
Hlfgina, 3penow Htgglna, Abigail
Nanu, Zentea Jewel, tin* Aky took-
wood. In Caw previous number of thu
same department are fbtrad the naraen
Content Bxrwo. Tabltha Holdredge,
and tfetumn Bajaotr,
The Nomad ogee eneountered In an

oM book the* name of Camilla Scud-
der. Ifgg there ever a swifter name
than thru? And what about the nnmu
of Heptibi h Hatbawuy of Mew Bed¬
ford, fount I ra ifaiery** nook on the
Bewland llelrst.The Namad In Bos-
toe Traaacflpt

1 Wlhatngijtx Dei, hag a dozen of |fist moat espenalvr sand piles In the
warn* , It cottn %%m a ton, sots the \Porthta« Oregonlan. .

The reason for Una, and Incidentally
a reason for high-priced gloves, wah

fits ethe? day by a prominent
merchant. .

flmlu&tea la the chief glased-kid
in tlio United States, About Ä»

' the raw aklae entering the
t come from China a he*

rted at the rate of about $1
t

thin,* asked the merchant,
be more natural to the can

celestial* than to Increase th«
of (hi skins by sprinkling sand

f,u what happens and the
a j^llea of sand at recelv-

.htge,. where the hides are
red,for manufacture.

Surnames.
jy, with any certainty
,of taking a surname
".fhe örv*ie, Asayrt.

.and other ancient poo-
surnames; the later Bo*

each one real personal name,
they sometimes added a cian
nomen. a faaflly name or
a*A a nJcirname or agno

The isjwmaal or Chrlfitlat> name
f4tdy jame recognised by early
taw, aurnamea being words of]

u*ed to Identify persona of
aa law front each other. The
had introduced into England
of awing aurnaVnes, but this

inaed to (ho vpper clasps. By
even the exuvmooy people be¬

gem tp be distinguished by names ro*
ferrteg to personal characteristics, a*

ik or profession aa
name at Jackson* etc,

and the Andiente.
Tue Ancient Romans thought very

hlgtrfy Of tgat, and at big banquets
brilliant Hah wgro shown to the gueets,
alive, aa a relish, then were served,cool**! after the soup. Aplcus offered
a prise to any culinary aitlst Who
would tavent g new marinade com
pounded of Uvcrs of tho red mullet,
Lucullan hat a canal cut throngh a
mountain ap that fish might be trans-

J ported raofe easily to the ponds In his
gardens ueorNnplcH. Hoftensios wept
orr^r too death of a pot tnrbot while
the dbughUr of Drtisha adorned a fa-
rente flab with a collar of gold.

WftftTED TO "GO IT ALONE*
Man/ Year* Ago Missouri Declared

Her Ambition to Become an In¬
dependent Republic

Missouri once bad Intention of set¬
ting up as nn independent republic
all by herself. The Seeslon acts, state
of Missouri. 1838-1830, contain a me¬
morial to the congress of the United
States relative to the Santa Fe trad**.
Tt tells of an expedition of traders
to Santa Fe in 1812 from St. Louis,
though It Is not specifically stated that
they wont over the Santa Fe trail.
The early Session acts of the Mis¬

souri legislature, starting In 1824, con¬
tain many Interesting resolutions and
memorials to congress on all manner
o$ political and historical subjects.
Incldentally the Missouri constitution
of 1820 starts with the preamble that
the citizens of the state agree to form
and establish a 'fee and. independent
republic by the name of the state of
Missouri.

Missouri was one of the pivotal
states in the history of this country.
Tt was made such in the ancient fight
in congress over the* slavery question,
which . took up the admission of free
and slave states and considered the
balance thereof In congress. Missou¬
ri was also a pivotal state In yet an¬other and larger sense.she was the
Juinplng-off place for that wild and
unknown country called the Wild West
-*-the larfd west of the Missouri river.
She made the midway point between
the frontiersmen of Kentucky and
those of the great plains, occupying a
generation of history herself as a
frontier commonwealth. .1,1

c

Jason a Legendary Character.
Jason was the leader of the Argo-*

nautic expedition In Oreek legend. The
equivalent, of his name in Greek is
the healer or atoner. Jason was tu¬
tored and brought up ander Chiron, a
(I reek myth renowned f<* his wisdom
and skill In medicine, bunting, music
and prophecy. Jason's greatest ex->
plolt was his expedition with the Ar¬
gonauts In quest of the Golden'Fleece.
Jason secured this by the aid of Me-
den, a sorceress who fell In love with
him. She protected him from the hulls
breathing fire and hoofed with brass
which he was obliged, In order to ob¬
tain the fleece, to yoke to the plow.She also protected him from the
armed men who sprang up from the
dragon's teeth which he was required
tp sow In the fields. Medea fled with
Jason and the fleece and married him.
Teil years later Jason abandoned her
after she had murdered Creusa, WhomAson had determined to marry.

Lesson in Dietetics,
"What bread needs to make It a per

fecf Jood.a perfect food Is that otolcb
contains protein, carbohydrates; ^fthd
fat lh certain deflulte proportionl-^ttsomething with fat ip it Hence b*e>d
"and-, hotter." and bread "and* qrip-ptng.f and bread "and cheese." Pork
gnd beans pair quite properly, because
the beans supply the absent protein.
When yoo eat beef and potatoes, ot
roaa4,beef and Yorkshire pudding, the
pairing makes a perfect food. The
pairing of condiments is not a matter
of t«Me alone. Cabbage Is peppered
because It was discovered that pejtper
discounted the excessive action di
greeastuff en tho- bowels. Mustard
goes with beef, but not with motion,

'because mutton is much more easily
digested than beet and mustard Is s
first-class digester.Montreal Beralol

____________________.

Must Have Known What Was Coming.
..Yon remember the real eatato men

who used to advertise that buying
your own homo was better than prying

i rant."
"Yes."
-Well, they certainty knew what

they were talking about, didn't they r*

.. Coonomy.
Wtthoei economy none can be rich,

and with U few will bo poor*.Dootor
Johnson.

LUCKY ANO^UNlWkY DAKS
Study of Statistics Will Enable .Al¬

most Any One to Justify his
Pst Belief.

Cold, bard statistics prove that tilt
greatest number of premier awardsfor gallantry were won on Monday.Wo other day showing anything Ilkathe same record, though the much-
mallgned Friday stands out notice¬
ably.
Which fact gives some color to the

superstitions many people have about
certain days of the veek being lucky,while others are unlucky.
Tuesday seems* to be the bad dayof the week; calamities are far more

common on that day than on any other
day. Railway disasters, fires, street
accidents.the record In each case,Is
held easily by Tuesday. And it Is
the day moat favored, too, by t\>o^
who-deslre to put an end to their exist-
once,

Saturday also has a bsd reputation;
Its specialty Is murders; and fully
half the petty crime that Is dealt with
In the police courts occurs on th it
day. But probably that Is became
Saturday also holds the record *f!>r|drunkenness.
There Is nothing very distinctive

about ThuT.*i*y beyond the fact tb it
it la the day upon which the birth¬
rate is highest; an<\ Sunday Is notice¬
able only for Its low death-rate.
Wednesday Is, above all the red.

the day of weddings. This applies to
all classes, nnd nearly as many msr
rtnges are celebrated on thaiday slone
as upon ans three of the othin..Mon¬
treal ilerald.

The Liq uor Question
Dr. Epps Discusses Paramount

Issue of the Campaign
-

k'dltor The lt.-m:.
The voter in die coming primary

election has at least 01m Issue ot" para¬
mount impor.ance.to take note ot?

XlS tbf ( "nl¦inu.iiK-t- Of effective na-
1 prohibition laws. The liquor in-| terost« all e ver tlio l'nitcd Stabes,

South Carolina Included, ore nowI making a desperate effort to electjI United Jitates Senators and congress¬
men Who are infavor of modifying.
|or repealing, the -Volstead prohibition
enforcement law. An our present cam¬
paign on*J or tvvb cadidates are trying
to raise a howl about Stat es Klght^
in connection with federal ent'oree-
tucnt of prohibition. Anyone who has
made evi-n a c isual study of the prob-
l"t:i knows.thit the only way to ef-

J fectivcly have prohibition la by na-

| tional law\ One wet state con flood\ e^pry dry state around ik Why is
jit that we hear no ki' k al>out the na-

[ tional law against the sale of cocaine
| ami morphine? The trtth is th»y
;-io not s»> ir urh concerned about
State's Rights as they Ore in defeatling real prohibition. Campaign cam¬
ouflage, puta and simple!Iv'.i It is absif(p|ely Impossible to permit
the'home »>r factory mahufactur** of
wipes and beer and have effective pro¬
hibition. - It ras been shown tvat by
far more drunkenness has been caused

j by socalled light wines and beer than
by whiskey. I f it were legal to make
wine at home the blind-tigers would

I take, advantage of it everywhere and(prohibition would be a force. It lacks
a whole lot of being a farce now, as
is well proven by tr»e desperate efforts
the liquor people are making to have
the laws 'hanged..

Voter, take care that you do licit al¬
low the cunning candidate to bring

| tears of your t»yes with the pathetic,
melodramatic tale of bow your old
'grandmother is derived of the time-
honored privi.ege of making wine,tfgur grandmother is better oft with¬
out it. and so are her sons and grand-
sons, mjariy el' whom first learned to
be drunkards through this same home
made wine. .

As to the need for alcoholics an
medicine, that Is a joke. Whiskey was
thrdwn out of the "United States Phar*
macopea, our standard authority on

drugs, long ago, and the physician
who does nou know of infinitely bet¬
ter and sitter stimulant* than whiskey
*nd wine is in sad need, of a course
in- modern materia medlca.

Carl B. Bpps, M. D.ßjimter, S. C. Aug 29, 1920.

Vienna May Be Center
Of European Air Navigation in

the Future
-_

Viennal August 26.If plans now
making are carried out Vienna will
^tcome one of the great centres of
Kuropean air navigation.
When soon after the conclusion of

hostilities England, France and Italy
prepared to girdle and crisscross )$u-
rope with air* route**, it looked as lf>
Austria was to be left out altogether
.Irr favor of friendly countries, the]'lanes being laid out via Prague in the
north a*id south over Italy, Lalbaclr
and Agram. With the arrival here of
various missions-and an understanding
not only of the favorable geographi-
.al location ->f Vienna but also of Its
existing facilities, the scheme has been
.-hanged to centre many of the lanes
here.

It is understood that Colonel Barres,"hief of Allied aviation control In AOs-
hiu, tnkes this view, ahd* favors the
use of the great Aspern aviation Held,
as a « entral station. This held Is only
i few miles from Vienna and Is abun¬
dantly equipped with hangars and re¬
pair shops, gasolene tanks and all the
pyraphernall l. of a great war plant.
Companies subsidized by the British

.rovernrrjent arc arranging for an air
übe from banden by way'of Brussels,
.'oblenz. Munich, Vienna, Budapest,Belgrade and Btoila to Constantinople.Vienna is' exactly in the centre of this
rout'?, which Is i'.4of) meters long.
One of* the otlieials of the British

Vlckers concerns has been here per¬
fecting an a/angement with th<> Vien¬
na Aircraft Navigation Company to
care for the service between Miinioh
and Vienna and Vienna and Budapest.
This contemplated care of planes at
Aspern, their repair, transhipment of
< argo when necessary and looking
after pasengers. who will be brought
by motor to Vienna hotels and back
to the Aspern field.
While tin- London-Vienna Constan¬

tinople route represents the great(West-East livie, the North-South route

is planned (; i»ni Bbl
Khtgeniurt »>r Tried
iriua, connecting Dir
U»*n*}. >iotb <%T«u
have first rate ;iviat

In (Jcrmuny is
Air-Service haa po<
the Noiüi Oiei man
derstood- to have roncfl
ments with the Vienna KjA
gat ion Company for th<-
charge of its interests on "J
l itory.

Otttee» already have.
here and regular airplanes
tvearby points of interest have!
augurated.

Medal For Mothe
aieA medal for, mother*r-vi v ,1

serves if!
So thinks the French Oovernmew

and by a recent ruling all mnthoL
will he decorated who haw
four or more children under sattsjfl|ti>ry >hysi<*aJ und moral cond^iodlfl
Mothers of four children will reeehJ

a bronse medal, women who haw
raiaed six .-hiild-vn may ehilm u sfl
ver medal, while the coveted gO$medal ia awarded only tc women
boast eight or more chi dren.
The recent degree recognising

state's obligations to mothers ia pC
of a widespread caaipai^ra in Fra»i
aimed against the increasing danj
of race suicide and designed to teacl
French women tlie precepts of Infah'
hygiene and scientific child training.

In connection with this campaign
the American Kindergarten. Unite''
operating in the devastated regions
under the auspices of the American;Red Cross are spreading modem
trines of child welfare through thou¬
sands of French iom.es in th« nor»*h)
and east of France, where, formerly
such elementary .articles as tooth
brushes were virtually unknown.
The designs for the Medal of Mo¬

therhood are a* present in the artist'a
hands, but the medala wilipbf struokv
os soon as the suggested patterns are*approved by the government,
-,-

Carter Is Buried
Richmond*. Aug. 28..The body oft

H. C. Carter, president ofrthe Xattonat
Hay aaaooUUion, who was killed yes-
Herday near Staunton in an automo¬
bile accident, was burled t«>day. Th«*
funeral will be held to morrow in Pe ¬

tersburg.
_ |.|

IFARMS.
190 ACRES of quality soil on prospective hard-surfaced road, good community,friendly neighbors. One mile Oswego, good school, station and village. Six-roomhouse, large yard of oaks, three tenant houses. Can be cut in tracts of 110 anc 80acres. Price and terms reasonable.
52& ACRES, 226 in high state of cultivation, 300 in timber and woodland, sidingon place makes marketing easy. New six-room main dwelling, nine tenant settle¬ments. Ten miles from Sumter, very near Sumter-Marming public road, bordeiingon railroad to Charleston between Brogden and Harvin Station. Lands in thissection rank with the best in our county. This large farm is given me for a ::ewdays at the very low price of $65.00 per acre.
71 ACRES adjoining tract above, 50 cleared. Wood will more than pay forclearing balance of land which will make good tillable soil. Situated at siding. Twotenant settlements. The price is right.
YOU MAY LIKE 20 Acres, 16 cleared, of good farming land two miles fromtown, on Boulevard Road. $200.00 an acre.
ASK ABOUT 50 Acres, very close town, with two large buildings. Situated onrailroad. 15 acres rich open land, balance in fine growth of young pine timber, Irecommend this as a money-maker at $100.00 an acre.
YOU WANT a little "out-of-town" building site. I can supply you with 14 acres,just ^eyond First Mill on right side of t**e Wedgefield road, in a neighborhood ofgood homes and progressive people. The site is beautiful for a home, and the soil

worth

suitable for truck, flowers, any crop, or poultry farm.

CITY HOMES.
SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE, in good condition, on paved street,ueh more, for quick sale $6,000.00.much
A MOST DESIRABLE HOME of seven rooms, on desirable lot with shade trees

on beautiful Church St. $8,500.00.
BOARDING HOUSE, or larfe home of eleven rooms on East Calhoun St. Inperfect repair and built of best Long-leaf Pine timber. Moderate price, easy terms.NORTH MAIN STREET PROPERTY, 10 room house close in. Lot 56 x32ri. Aconvenient home where spare rooms will bring you in good rental until ready for

use as business property.
¦ 4rLOTS.

HAYNSWORTH St., S. E. corner of Chestnut, 60 x 210, in a section where sev¬eral lovely homes have recently been built and are occupied by the kind of peoplewho make good neighbors.
C1IESTNÜT St., a convenient spot for the little cottage you have longed :for.60 x 170, at the moderate price of $1,200.00.
HAMPTON Ave, 85 x 334. A convenient, attractive, roomy home site. Goodenhaitcement prospects.
HIGHLAND Ave., near Broad St., beyond city taxes, extremely desirable cheaplots, size desired. 1
SOUTH MAIN St., business property may be bought most advangeousljthrough me. Ask me for information,
THE PICKWICK HOTEL building which if carefully taken down will fuimuch good lumber and plumbers supplies and other high priced material sifor use in new homes may be bought at a price that will appeal to you.Many other farms, homes and lots are offered you through me, but "Mr,charges too much for me to tell you of them here. Come in and see,will make every effort to please you.
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